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Grand Knight’s Report   

       On July 7th we will be voting 

on our new budget (see en-

closed).   Starting June 29th we 

will be selling fireworks and on 

the 17th we will have the set-up 

of the booth.  See the enclosed 

fireworks schedule and call 

Brother Jim Cupido  @533-5599 

to help with the set-up and/or 

sales (this is one of our biggest 

fund-raisers so PLEASE help 

Brother Jim with staffing the 

booth).  Also note that we will 

be staffing starting on the half 

hour rather than the hour (i.e. 

9:30-11:30 vs 10-12). 

     The St. Thomas the Apostle 

Feast Day on Sat. July 3rd is 

hosted by our Council.  The 

events include a bi-lingual Mass 

@5:30pm followed by BBQ ($5 

Hot Dog/Hamburger plate with 

chips and drink) then games, 

fireworks (around 8:30pm) then 

clean-up. The RAFFLE  winners  

for the Gym floor will be an-

nounced with tickets available 

prior to finale.   If up can help 

contact Brother Jim Coffelt @ 

370-0025. 

     Our next meeting is on JUNE 

2nd @ 7pm and it will be at  the 

Community Center. Call GK Jeff 

Bible @ 999-3093 for further 

info. 

    Fraternally in Christ,  

          GK Jeff Bible 

Msgr. Paul Degnan Council #2603 

 

 

                         OFFICERS 

Grand Knight: :  Jeff Bible            999-3093 

Chaplin: Fr. Roy Doner  

Deputy GK:  Steve Hutton                    532-0495 

Fin. Sec: Greg Bates            353-9798 

Treasurer: Jim Bruggeman                 534-1544 

Chancellor: David Christian       408-921-9005 

Recorder:  Henry Sanchez             370-9003 

Warden:  Sal Camera             774-7764 

 Advocate: Ron Ullman             532-0714 

Inside Guard: Andy Anderson            403-9358 

Outside Guard   Steve Alexander     591-3064 

Lecturer:  Brandon Zarate                   450-9949 

Historian:  Poncho Zarate         532-5302 

Trustee 1st: :  Chris Martin              370-6409 

Trustee 2nd:  Joe Rickey              282-0240 

Trustee 3rd:  Mike Britton                    301–1324  

Dist. Dep. Robert Miller              218-2394 

Insurance:  Jeff Tolley                    530 514-4395 

Editor: Jim Cupido              533-5599 

Website Mgr: Greg Bates        353-9798 

   

 Our prayers for all our Brothers 

and their families who are sick or  

in distress,  Jim  & Rae Edwards, 

Chris Martin,  Jim Goebl, Vic & 

Joanie Briggs,  Andy & Peg 

Anderson, Marsha Kolsters, Jen-

nifer Bible, Richard Reinero,  Bill 

& Jeri Huey,   Amber Bailey, Den-

nis and Patty Weber-Smith, Con-

nie Bruggeman, Bill Chapman, 

Larry Brilliante, Ann Lewis 

(Loseke),  Delores  Murray,    Sal 

Camera,  Dan & Diane Peregoy,  

Fred Dahlke,   Kristine Read,  Ray 

& Joan Santiago , Rosanne  &  

Dominick Chiricosta ,  Beth Ann 

Rickey  & Jane Frericks .   Nina 

Doner  RIP   

 

   MEETINGS and EVENTS  

JUNE 2nd       KC MEETING @  7 pm   

JUNE 6th        FEAST OF CORPUS 

CHRISTI 

JUNE 14th FLAG DAY 

JUNE 16th      KC OFFICER MTG @ 

7pm? 

JUNE 17th       SET-UP  FIREWORKS 

BOOTH  @ 7pm  

JUNE 20th     FATHER’s  DAY 

JUNE 29th & 30th      FIREWORKS 

SALES    9:30-am to 7:30pm    

  Knights of Columbus Council 
2603 would like to announce this 
year's recipients of the 21st An-
nual Joseph C. Ghianda Memorial 
Scholarship in the amount of 
$1,000.00   

each.. Congratulations !!!!!!! to 
Riley Brandt of Oroville H.S. and 
granddaughter of Brother Sonny 
Brandt. Riley plans to attend 
Feather River College then trans-
fer to a four year university major-
ing in Kinesiology/Exercise Sci-
ence. She also plans to continue 
playing college softball. Our sec-
ond recipient also from Oroville 
H.S. is David Cisneros son of 
Brother Antonio Cisneros. David 
plans to attend U.C. Davis or Sac. 
majoring in Aerospace Mechanical 
Engineering, Physics. He also 
plans to go thru AFROTC program 
while in college. Both were 
awarded their scholarships in late 
May at OHS during an award pro-
gram for the graduating senior 
high students. Our prayers and 
best wishes to both Riley and 
David in all their further endeav-
ors.  



  
  
                                                                                 
 

                                 
                                           

  

                                         

                                                    Hello Worthy Brothers! 

 

     Spring is here, we have a new season and after a blessed Easter and a beautiful 
Eastertide, it's time to start planning again. With spring and some break in the 
weather, I've started to put together my honey-do list that will take me outside into the 
sunshine…at least I hope it's going to be sunny when I get outdoors to do all these 
chores. I don't know about you, but this time of  year seems to energize me. After be-
ing cooped up all winter, and this year really being cooped up, I've been able to think 
of  all the things I need to get done. Some of  that includes physical repairs around the 
house, getting the lawn and flowerbeds ready to go, maybe even washing some win-
dows. I've had some estimates for work I need done around the house. Every crafts-
man has told me their business is booming. So many people have noticed things that 
need to be done around the house since they've been inside for over a year. 

     And as you sit around and consider all the things that you need to get updated, let 
me suggest something that may put you and your family at ease. We know this year 
has been unpredictable in many ways, but let’s be honest, pandemic or not, life is un-
predictable. We can’t see what the future will bring, but we can plan for the unex-
pected. Remember that as a member of  the Knights of  Columbus I am your partner 
on your journey to prepare for and face the unpredictable. 

     Just as we take stock of  the physical changes that need to be considered, I'd sug-
gest that you take stock of  where you stand protecting your family. The Knights of  Co-
lumbus has partnered with industry leader Advicent to help us help you. I can use Ad-
vicent’s state-of-the-art software to provide you with a comprehensive financial 
needs analysis. With it I can help you take stock of  where you are today, where you 
want to go, and how close you are to achieving your goals. I can help you identify any 
gaps in your coverage or issues you should address. This will give you a comprehen-
sive look at where you stand. While many other companies charge for this kind of  ser-
vice, the Order has invested in this software to help us agents help our members. This 
financial needs analysis is free by you being a Knight. 

     I feel I have a special bond of  brotherhood with all my members and I am commit-
ted to helping protect Catholic families…your family…while furthering the vision of  
Blessed Michael McGivney. Please take time to meet with me and take advantage of  
this free benefit of  membership. 

Vivat Jesus! 

Jeffrey A. Tolley, FIC 

(530) 514-4395 

jeff.tolley@kofc.org 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



   



Mr. Jim Cupido 

348 Canyon Highlands Dr. 

Oroville, CA 95966 

 

Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

  1 2 

KC MTG 

7 pm 

3 

Men’s Minis-

try  

@ 5am 

4 5 

 

6 

 

7 

 

8 

 

9 

 

 

10 

Men’s Minis-

try  

@ 5am 

11 

 

12 

 

13 

 

14 

 

15 

 

16 

KC OFFI-

CER MTG 

@ 7pm? 

17 

BOOTH  

SET-UP 

7pm 

18 19 

 

20 

 

 

21 

 

22 

 

23 

 

24 

Men’s Minis-

try  

@ 5am 

25 

 

26 

 

27 28 29 

FIREWORKS 

SALES 

9:30– 7:30pm 

30 

FIREWORKS 

SALES 

9:30– 7:30pm 

   

JUNE 


